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T H I S  s t o r e : W I L . I -  C E L E B R A T E

M A D E - I N - C  AROL. IN A W E E K
/■

June 1st, Through the 6th—Combined with National Cotton Goods Week, A Country-Wide Event.
Featuring cottoD Goods of every description, and such a timely event f^r never^ere Cottons so popular as this season. And too, you can do your 
state and nation a good turn by wearing fashions of cotton, for certainly our prosperity depends largely on the sale of cotton goods.

WEAR DRESSES OF COTTON

Fast Color Prints, sort sleeves, 
14 to 46, each ......................... .44

Children’s Print Dresses and
Suits, fast colors, each ............19

In Basement

Children’s New Print Dresses, 
short sleeve, lots of them with 
panties, very sheer, 7 to 15 
Bach .............................................98

BUY NORE COnON-WEAR NDRE COTTONS 
Cotton is a product o( the Soutk Let’s use it!

36-in. fast color suiting, 25c grade,
special, yd. ___      .12
36-in. A.BC percale prints and other
fast odor goo.d's, yd. ______ ,___  ,16
36-in. Fast color Chambray, good 
quality, yd. —.....—__   .10

COTTON GOODS BY THE YARD

36-inch New Spring Prints, yd. .10
Sanford Sheeting, yd. --------- 6 1-2
Belk’s Wide Sheeting, yard   .25

In the feasement 
36-inch sheeting, yd —.................05

MEN’S WEAR  
Men^s Pajamas, made of fancy broad
cloth in a wide collection of pat

terns —.__________   $1.00
Men’s Fancy Hose, also made in Car
olina. And embracing smart new

spring patterns ___________  .25
Men’s Nainsook Union Suits. All
made in Carolina Union Suit  .39
You’ll wonder what kind of union suit 
it can be for such a low price. Well 
it’s full cut, well made of splendid 
quality nainsook and will give good 
wear.
Men’s Cotton Shorts .......    .29
Made of fancj'  ̂ broadcloth and plain 
color Repps, of splendid quality. Rib
bed Shirts to match ------ 25c and 48c

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

Cotton criss-cross curtains, full width 
with "wide ruffles, 2 1-4 yards long  
with tie backs, pair __________  .98
Cotton cushions covered in cretonne,
for chairs, each -------  —_ 98c
Ruffled Curtains, assorted, colored
ruffles, pair ..............  - --   .48

W M a n sM  Co.
SANFORD

COTTON LINGERIE
Ladies’ cotton print pajamas, sizes 
34 to 40 in. one piece or two piece 
styles. With large balloon bottoms,
each _____________________H-  .98
Children’s Pajamas, p a ir  48 to .98
Ladies Cotton Princess Slip, white
and pink, 36 to 46, e a c h  ____ 25

In Basement

^.feCAPITAL
were probably amendments, changes, 
corrections and minor measures, leav
ing 200 of general and State-wide in
terest. Probably 900 are local meas
ures, or an average of about nine to 
each of the 100 counties.

FAYETTEVILLE WIPED OUT
BY FIRE 100 YEARS AGO

at 600. A remarkable fact concerning i Edward M. Gill, of Laurinburg, rep- 
so disastrous a fire is that no lives |resentative of Scotland county in the 
were lost. However, a contemporary 1929 and 1931 General Assemblies and
description of the fire says that 
“much bodily injury was experienc
ed.”

By M- R. Dunnagan, The P ilot’s Raleigh Correspondent

The Xorth Carolina General Assem 
bly, which adjourned sine die on May 
27, in many respects, one of the 
most remarkable sessions ever held 
bv a law making body in North Caro-

000,000 a year, on the basis of present 
I business conditions.

The Machinery act provides for no 
revaluation of property, the 15-cent | tinue until “next May. Licenses may
ad volorem tax for schools being on

lina, not only in the length of the ses- 'the basis of the 1930 valuation. The
sion, but in the type of legislation and 
deviation from normal policies which 
it achieved.

No other session has lasted for 141 
days, or 121 legislative days, except 
the 1862-9 reconstruction period ses-

school bill put into effect the opera
tion of the six months term by the 
State with the aid of the 15-cent tax  
from the counties, and provides for 
some of the desired economies in 
school operation and management.

sion of 146 days from which 12 days | State Supt. A. T. Allen is not at all 
of Christmas recess must be taken, ! displeased with the outcome of the 
leaving only 136 days. It establishes | school measure, which gave promise 
a new record for length and develop- I  at times of resulting in crippling the 
ed into an endurance test. 'school work.

Xo other session has taken ?rom the | ♦  * ♦
local units and vested in the State 
more authority, particularly in the 
maintenance of roads and schools and 
ii. the administration of county, city, 
town and local district fiscal affairs.
The?e local units gave up authority 
and autonomy to a greater extent 
than ever before, trading, in their 
distress, much loose, inefficient and 
ineffective administration for what 
is expected to be greater concentrat
ed and more effective handling of 
governmental affairs.

No other sssion has taken back to 
the property owners of the State a 
jaeater measure of tax relief, for 
which real estate owners were clam

ing. All taxes were not removed.

One hundred years ago last Friday,

May 29, occurred the greatest fire 

which had ever visited the United
States up to that time. It happened in

Fayetteville, on May 29, 1831, and the 

town as then existing was practically

wiped out. The property loss was esti
mated variously at $1,000,000 to $1,- 
500,000. The old State House, three 
churches, three banks and most other 
public buildings, 105 stores and 600 
private dwellings were destroyed, ac- 

Hardware store in Aberdeen, and the corcting to some accounts. One account ̂ counsel to succeed Judge N. A. Town
Little River Store in Vass. places the whole number of buildings , send.

FISHING SEASON ON;
GET YOUR LICENSES

Game Warden Alex Fields passes 
along the information that the fish 
ing season will or)en June 11th to con-

be procured in the Highland Hardware 
House, Southern Pines, the Aberdeen

TAYLOR NOW EXECUTIVE
C O UN SEL; GILL SECRETARY

Tyre C. Taylor, private secretary 

to Governor O. Max Gardner since the 

beginning of his administration more 

than two years ago, has been appoint
ed by Governor Gardner as executive

author of two “short ballot” bills, is 
named private secretary to the Gov
ernor to succeed Mr. Taylor.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina and 
studied law at Harvard Law School. 
He practiced in Charlotte before be
coming private secretary to the gov
ernor. His new job deals largely with 
pardons and paroles of convicts, but 
is also a liason office between the 
Governor and the heads o f ' the- de- 
Piartments. Mr. Gill is a graduate of 
the Duke University Law School. The 
appointments are effective at once.

a m J / / ★

The last act passed provides for 
continuing the activities of the State 
Tax Commis.^^on, specifying a study 
of the listing and assessing of prop
erty for taxation. This measure was 
about to be killed because of the re- 

I quirement of a two-thirds majority to 
pass it on its three readings in one 
day, until Governor Gardner called 
off the opponents, allowing the meas
ure to pass.

* ♦  *

A last day act was the filing of the 
report of the committee investigating 
reports of attempted bribery and cor
ruption, instigated by Senator H. S. 
Ward. The committee’s report was 
that no Senator had been found to

V)Ut the operation of the highway, the ' have violated his oath of office, that 
i'Chool and the local government laws no competent evidence was introduc-

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh

irritants

will bring a reduction of an average 
of 57 cents to the property owner, or 
almost half of the tax bill in many 
counties.

No other session has placed upon 
big- business the amount of taxes that 
"vvasj levied against such business by 
the recent General Assembly, a tax

ed to snow that S. Clay Williams and 
W\ N. Reynolds, president and offi
cial of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co. had tried to bribe a senator, but 
that the difference in testimony of 
Senator John Hinsdale, Wake county, 
and D. H. Pope, chairman of the 
Wake board of coVnmissioners, should

that would not have been reached but ; be called to the attention of the solic- 
for the insistent demand for land tax  'itor. Senator Ward filed a supplement- 
rclief. The burden has, in large meas- . al report, in which he vented his 
me, been placed on more successful spleen on “big business” and partic- 
bui=iness, that most able to pay, and, ! ularly the Reynolds company, which 
'Vhile apparently more than a just jwas referred to the committee without 
f̂ hare, may not be an onerous burden. ! public reading.

The closing day of the session
The much discussed racing and pari

mutuel betting bill made its third ap-
iiia' ked the passage and enactment of | pearance last week, in the guize of an 
several of the most important pieces j agricultural and stock-breeding or- 
of legislation of the entire session, | ganization, wanted by Representative 
chief of which were the Revenue, Ap- | w .  W. Neal for McDowell county. It 
pi o];riations, Machinery, School and was passed in the House, but killed in 
'̂ veral others. i  the Senate. A like bill for Buncombe

The Revenue Act provides for col- | met a like fate earlier in the session 
of nearly $30,000,000 a year in and one for Polk county, passed by the 

tax( s, as compared with previous Senate at first, was brought back to 
«‘ea.ures providing for abput $18,000,- jthe floor and killed by that body.

' a year. Of this $17,350,000 is for
The usual last-minute rush attendedincluding $15,700,000 for the 

‘X months term, to be supplemented 
y the approximately $1,300,000 from  

' , forfeitures, penalties, poll and
■ /- taxes, to be collected and used 
■' illy; $1,500,00 for the extended
■ i Hi and $150,000 as an emergency 
■ d. This sum includes the estimated 
,"00,000 from the 15-cent ad valor-
iax for the current expenses of the 
uionths school operation.

the closing hours of the session. A 
number'of bills, consigned to the ta 
ble or other burial place, sought to 
get out and by, but most of them  
went back to a long resting place. The 
session was noticably free from last- 
minute legislation, although a few  
measures got by. A last day slaught
ering was not large, due to the long 
time for such activity, but the bills to

A c ut of 10 per cent in amount paid | redistrict the State as to senatorial
lov salaries, wages and fees of em
ployees and officers in all State de
part ments, a cut of not more than 10 
per cent for teachers and a cut not ex
ceeding that of the teachers, for the 
mstitutions of the State, are included 

the appropriations bill. The Uni
versity’s appropriation was cut to 
$721,000 for each of the two years, 
^vhile the other State institutions gen
erally were cut to help lessen the 
expected deficit of $1,500,000 to $2,-

districts, and to reapportion the mem
bers of the House of Representatives, 
went to the table, despite the consti
tutional requirement, because of per
sonal ambitions and sectional squab
bling.

The 1931 General Assembly passed 
1206 measures, 1147 laws and 59 res
olutions, out of the 2102 bills and res
olutions introduced, leaving 896 which 
failed to pass. Probably 300 public 
bills were enacted, and 100 of those

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Now! Please!—Actually put your 
finger on your Adam’s Apple. 
Touch it—your Adam’s Apple
— Do you know you a re  actually 
touching your la rynx?—This is 
y o u r  voice b o x —it co n ta in s  
your vocal chords. When you 
consider your Adam’s Apple, 
you a re  considering your throat
— your vocal chords. Don’t rasp 
your th roat with harsh irritants
— Reach for a  LUCKY instead — 
Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the 
only cigarette in America tha t 
through its exclusive '̂TOAST
ING" process expels certain 
harsh irritants present in all 
raw  tobaccos. These expelled 
irritants a re  sold to manufac
turers of chemical compounds. 
They a re  not present in your 
LUCKY STRIKE, and so we soy 
"Consider your Adam’s Apple.##

T U N E  
The LuckyStrike 
Dance Orches* 
tra, every Tues
days Thursday  
a n d  S a tu rd a y  
e v e n '
N. B 
works.

It’s toasted'*
Including the Use of Ultra Violet Roys 

Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection—qgainsf irritqtion—against cough


